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F{owto find
your fnetlfne

18 ways to squeeze a little piece of
peace of mind into even your busiest day.

You already know how impoftant it is to carve out time for yoursell It
helps you recharge and put l,our life into perspecti\,€-plus, it boosts both
mental and physical health, says Patricia Farre , Ph.D., a psychologist and
the author of-Floa{, to Be Your Own Therqp?st Yet a lot of us don't always
know how to claim a little me time-maybe because we think we need a
full dqy or weekend (or even a whole monthl) alone to truly relax. But e!€n
a shofi, simple break can go a long way toward refreshing you, Here, 18
women re\,€al their favorite just-for-me moments. Let them inspirc you to
find a slot in 'our day to claim for your owrll By Jeffdfer Matlack

4z46a.m- Su,nur.*.
*I write in mJr
journal and say
affirmations.'
In the mornilg the house is : $ays
quiet, soI use that pcaccful lin]e to
journal and say mydaily aflina-
iioDs. I wrircwhatl'm hdppy about
or what! wcighine on nle and ther
I reciie my alirmation. My cu.rent
oDe is: I ant blessetl. I a nt. h ealth:ll
dndjorJ litted.I ltue.i lralanu.d tilL
by dedicdting tine each dL! tn Gad,
nuetf, Dty hltshan d, .m d mu|anr
i1!. I am tempered dn.] ?atit nt in
nu aolh outsi.le olmlJ hom.. I klt.l
b! principle dnd emmple. Aftel
nany repctitions, I find tiat lny
nnrd becomes sr.ill and quiet. I lbel
centered and purposeful aDd more
at peace with the dayahead.

Kall Evans-Raoul, 38
President of a communicaiionsiirm

"I connect with
other women like
me online,"
AltcrlnyhusbrDd le|es with ou
dtughier fbr school and bcibr. I so
to work, I sii on thc couc! witl nry
l.Aiop and post to rny blog md also
ckck Twitter Frcebook, and Plurk.
HaliDg ilis time ldps me garho
myselfDertally. I feel like I uncluncr
my mind aDd get nore organized.
It also rillows ne to connect with
oiher soDren online who arc deal-
iDg wiih the same trials aDd tribu-
laiioDs as me. Knowins ihat I'm not
ibe oDly mom out therc trying to
balance {o*mdparcnthood nakes
ne feel less aloDe and nore sane.
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soak,
I'm less
stressed
runnrng
around

Sro,rou.,,,.
"I drink tea and
Ilip through
magazines."
Midnrorniq,I liketo get Lrp fiom
my conputer and have teatjnc."
I pol'l myself a giant mug of hot
org.rnic sreen tca and, rahile I sn
on the couch in my bright liriD8
rcon1, I thtrmb through fil,jhioD and
llotnc-dccor ma!"azines. Thc piciures
hspirc me. They also make n1e
lbrscl thc s.rd, shocknrg, and crisis-
oricnled newsheadlincs th.rt I sec
onlinc in the nronriDg. By i.hc tinre
I siil)ack dowD At nrl'conrputer,I
fccl upbed oDd nrorc po$itive about
lhe world.

XamiGray,42
TV wardrobe/set des gnel

Sro.-.
"I cuddle
with my cat."

all

&t"oo.*. t.
"I chill out in
my hot tub."
I go outsi(le on uU bach pofch.rnd
soA| nrthehottubas()i!er rts I cau.
This lbrces n]e to rclax.nler ahcc,
!ic lnoniDgond prct)trcs netbr ury
sccon(liob ofpickir)g up my thrcc
boys lrom school and c.r rinrs theh
arcunct to tbc libraf),, soccer aDd
bs€baltpnctice.d k atclcssons.
I fiDd thar after r hor, quier. sorh
I'm less stresscd running arouDd
wilh allthe kids and trying to ac
con modate all of rhci. schedules.

Sr,nuo.*.
"I color with
crayons."
Beiieve it or not, I color iD a My
Liitle Pony colornrg book. Thc soell
ofcnyons takes ne back to kinder

Saxtdr, lvhen I $"d d€fitc dd d nt
hale so manv rcsponsibilitics. I shut
erery'thing out aDd ibors on coloring

onc pasc.'lhc pr)leis is afonn o1'
meditrlioD Ji)r nre Ml lvholc body
rclNcs.AllcNlrlli, l\ncdqlbcuwi,

b. l ly  o l  ny

Sinba.  r 'h is

bond, but it also deconpresses and
refucls me. My ibcus is onlim in-
stead of being otr ny lvork or m)'
wonics. When he puts abig pa$ on
my cheek and wc look into each
otherk eyes, I fccl like I cm so back
lo nry desk and conquer anl'thing.

Equestrian sporis journalisi

h f l l l i l rhcdav.

Novak,36

NJ

Sro.-.
"Ibuildmy
muscles."
I lilt weishis (I lvoft fron home
and hNt {wo*olt room) and rvfun
I m liDished I fecl rcfreshed, en-
pwered, and likc supersomaD,
superkq€dl I ftrly lcel thai spe -
inBlhistime: oDedoiDgsoftethirg
I love leaves a positivc impact oD
$€.yonearoundne itmalesnre
a healthr rcle Dodcl, I'n orepa-
tieDt, aDd, becausc I'm takinggood
carc ofDlscu I can beuer take carc

B!s ness owner/entreprene!r
Batrncion, L
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"Bygettinga
different
spective, I
mvselfa
to

S",ruo.-.
"I ride on
mSrmoped."
Coasting arouDd the neighborhood
is a great way to get nyself in the
prcsent monent-you cant drift o0
thinking about yorir to-do list or
clse you'll crashl As I passbyparks
firll ofretirees playins boad sanes,
I wonder$4uttheir stori6 dr.WlEn
I come ba.k to $ork after ny spir1,
I'm always relaxed and ihar*ftlthai
I li\€ in such aD interesting place.

Sto.-. Suo.*.

Sno.*.
*I check in with
family and
lriends."
Whenel€r I head out to rtrn afteF
noon errands it1 my car, I put on my
headset and make quickphone calls
to friends or family. Either I play
catch-up with th€m for 15 minutes
or, ifthey're not around, I'll leave
voice mails or nessages on their
anslre ns machines. For me, this
is me tine becaus€ I'm abig rela-
tionship person, so being able to
connect with others or sinply let
them knoe l'm thinking of them
fflls my heaft and r€fuels me.

"I play the piano."
I sit dowD at mX Steinlvay grand
piano dght after I get home from
my lork day and lose my thoughts

"I practice a
yoga move."
Your body and mind are like your
computer. All ihree need aresular
opporiunity io shut down and r€-
startl So whenever I'rn feeting over-
lvhelmed or fatigued, I like to lie
on mybackwith Inylegs uponihe
wa1l. This move clears ny head,
helps me relax ny muscles, gets rid
of my headache ifI have one, and
rcstores mysense ofcaln. Pntting
ny tegs up the wallis also a grcat
way to recharge nt thai low-blood-
sugartime of day insiead of h.vins
cofee of a candx bar. tsyrestoins
blood Row l.o the brain aDd getting
a difi'crcnl perspective, I give myseif

No€l Schro€der, 39
Yoga instr!ctorlenergy healer

my family and

ins for my el-

playiDg the piano. But happily, I
r€discoveredthis joylmiye, and
ever since ihen I have permitt.d
myself to nake time for playing
every day. Because I have to con-
ceniuie on whaievd piece ofmusic
l\€ clDsen, other strcsses ofthe day
disappeal There! no way you can
think about your problems lvhile
youte ptaying Cbopinl

Susan wilson Solovlc, 52
Wor.en senirepreneur a execut ve
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' "Lookingat

*nnuo.-. nature.with
thebealrtv of

all its colors,
fillsme
\ /ith ideas."

*ro.-.
"I tune in to the
sights and sounds
around me."
Myn]etinehappensuhenI'n d
ing the train home after te.ching
yo8? cldsses. Sometines I read a
classic novel, but afi€r a day ofthink-
ing and teachinr about deep, soultu1
concepts, sometimes I just want to
read Pdopld masazine and check in
with how BraDreinn am doing. And
I lde the subwal sounds andwatch,
ing people. It.lears m) rnind and
gr\es me aftwminutes to domprs{s
before I p hom€ to ny partner and
start another round of relating.

(S"o.*.

&Mrnd

"I list what I'm
gXateful for."
RiShi after I've put hy soDs to bed,
I turn offthe TV, phone, and lights,
sit on my bed in the dark, and simply
cberish the silence. The quiet gives
me time to count mX blessings and
thank God for another day. AlteF
ward,I'n a renewed ball ofenergy.
Simi SanniNwogugu,33

"I look at nature
photography."
I like to look al photography of
flowers, plants. and gardeDs rogel
inspiration for the napknN, pillows,
andscarles I desip.I\e accunu-
lated a hus.librir) of sardening
books aDd photos, but nostly I look
al ina8es ihat I\r taken, eitheriD
mt gardeD or ir otber gardens I've
lisited.l ll stndy the curves ofthe
teaves and the color combinations
olthe flowe$ and iry ro duplicaie
ihem in my sketches. LookinE at
the beauty of natu.e. \rith all ofits
colors and textu.es, fills me lirh
ideas. Fo. the rcsr ofthe elening, I
Ieel oeaiive and so excited and en
ergized about hy art.

Homefash onsdesigner

"I take a steaming
hot shower'."
ODce mvfimil! is asleep,I go into
the bathMm and tunr on ihe shower
as hot as i can staDd jt. i pretend
Iln on a secluded island in an out-
side showd surrounded b)' palm

1bg, and I still

Do deadlines, no child.en to @nvince
ofbedtine, dd no externa.l rcspon
sibilities. I go to bed feelins relievsd,
refreshed, and.eDe{€d.

Pub c relations ex€cuUve

S'o.-.
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